
February 12, 2021 

Dear Live Oak Charter Community: 

It was great to see so many participants attend our Town Hall #7 on Wednesday 
evening! 

In this email you'll find the following:  a link to a recording of Town Hall #7,  a brief 
Parent Survey (please take a moment to complete), gratitude to our medical panel, and 
three social emotional support videos from the county office of education. 

If you would like to watch our recent Town Hall, we have posted it on our website.  You 
can access it in its entirety here:  Live Oak Town Hall #7 video 

We continue to develop our reopening plan and would like your input as we look ahead: 
I am attaching a parent survey here to help us better understand your 
preferences.  Would you please take a couple of minutes to complete it?   Live Oak 
Charter Survey 

Also, I would like to acknowledge and thank our health professional panel from Town 
Hall #7.  Your ability to field questions and clarify information was outstanding and very 
appreciated.  For anyone who would like to watch the health professional panel 
segment of the Town Hall, you may directly start watching at the 1 hour and 14 minute 
mark of the Town Hall #7 video. 

Lastly, I would like to provide you with links to three Social Emotional Support videos 
provided by the county, designed for specific age groups.  They are designed to support 
students and families during this time. 

Courageous Families grades K-2 

Courageous Families grades 3-5 

Courageous Families grades 6-8 

I would like to end how we started our Town Hall #7, with a verse from Rudolf Steiner: 

“A healthy social life is found only, when in the mirror of each soul the whole community 
finds its reflection, and when in the whole community the virtue of each one is 
living.” Rudolf Steiner 

Thanks for all you do and I hope you have a great weekend! 

Best, 

Justin Tomola 

Director 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IOkO4lgXpbc&feature=youtu.be
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1qBzVJJU9lNeWyNDD3D8O5-geHM17ZzZ9MkBxKyEK8yE/edit?ts=6026cf6a&gxids=7628
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1qBzVJJU9lNeWyNDD3D8O5-geHM17ZzZ9MkBxKyEK8yE/edit?ts=6026cf6a&gxids=7628
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7i9DCxWui9M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Px3ftxVWK8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RfteRmx3cvM

